HCC BRANDON CAMPUS

PATRIOT DAY

9/11 REMEMBRANCE

Thursday September 10, 2015

Morning Observance
8:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.
Flag Pole

- Opening Remarks
- Moment of Silence @ 8:46 a.m.
- Prayer, National Anthem, Pledge of Allegiance
- Tribute to First Responders
- Performance by Sign of Da’ Times
- Food: George’s Hotdogs and Hamburgers
- On-going Events: Fundraising, Banner Signing, Poster Board, and Twin Tower Display

Evening Observance
6:30 – 9 p.m.
Flag Pole

- Opening Remarks
- Prayer, National Anthem, Pledge of Allegiance
- Luminary and Moment of Silence
- Food: George’s Hotdogs and Hamburgers
- On-going Events: Fundraising, Banner Signing, Poster Board, and Twin Tower Display